PRINCIPAL’S DAILY BULLETIN
Saturday 12th September
Friday (11th September) was the first day that we had both Year 12 and Year 13 on the Campus.
This made it very busy in the main reception entrance from 8.30-9.00am, primarily because (as is always
the case) our new Year 12 needed advice and guiding to their first lesson.
From Monday, to alleviate this busyness, we are introducing different entrances to the College. Therefore:
If you are a Year 12 student arriving for a lesson in the main building (rooms in the 100, 200, 300, 400,
500 & 600 room ranges)
Please enter the main building via Reception.
If you are a Year 13 student arriving for a lesson in the main building (rooms in the 100, 200, 300, 400,
500 & 600 room ranges)
Please enter the main building through the sliding red doors in the inner courtyard (this new Year 13
entrance route will be clearly signposted on Monday).
All students - if your first lesson is in another building
If your first lesson is in one of our other buildings : the Performing Arts building (the 700 rooms); the Art
and Media building ( the 800 rooms) ; Sport and Health ( the 900 rooms), please make your way directly to
these buildings when you arrive.
These buildings can all be accessed without going through the main reception area. Don’t worry if you are
unsure where these buildings are - staff will out and about outside to guide you, if necessary.
REMEMBER
- Please wear your mask as you enter any College building.
- Please sanitise your hands as you enter any College building.
- Please try to maintain a space between you and other students, as you enter the building, and follow the
one way system at all times to your first lesson.
And finally, please remember to minimise contact with other students- you should only be on site if you have a
lesson.
We know this is not always possible, for example, if you have a gap between taught lessons, or you are
a College bus user. If this applies to you then you must use the independent learning areas, and your
dedicated Year Group space ( Year 12: Costa Café Year 13: Main Dining Area) when you are not in a
lesson. Please do not wander around the College.
Angela

